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GOLDTHWAITE. MILLS COUNTY

And Winter has Come
the Cold, Cutting Wind» from Off th

Does This Snggest Anything To You'

WE ARE CERTAIN THAT IT DoES .  BUT IT 5UGGE.STS
THE HOUSEWIFE WHO HA-5 To LOOK AFTER THE NEED.
WHOLE HOUSEHOLD FOR WINTER .SUPPLIED, AND RIGHT WHERE WE COME IN.

<§EI ®  B§>

S THE PLACE To BUY G
-5 OR THE GRoW N-UP
.STYLE AND EVERY  l_  • • —

©  b e >
\BIT OF MAKING GEE^LIN’ ,5 YO 
WE WANT YOU TO COME IN ANE 
T. MAY WE NOT HAVE THE PI 
IME YOU COME TO TOWN?

o a  ®  m

THE FoLK-5 AT HOME To CALL 
Q TALK WITH YOU OVER THE T

Coldthwau

S. J. Casey spent Sunday with 
filends and telat.ves in Mullin

Mrs. B. A. Harris visited relatives 
In Brownwood a part of this week

1). ft McCormick end Wade Cryer 
were anions the visitors from Mn 
tin Tuesday.

D.I. Hawkins. dniKKist of Star.w is 
a business visitor to the city the 
first of the week.

Frances Le nneweber and J. It 
Clark and family were visitors from 
Mullin one day this week.

Calvin Williams and his two little 
sons made the Eagle office a pleas
ant call Tuesday afternoon.

8. L. Caraway was one of the 
prominent men of Star community 
who had business in the city Tues
day.

Mrs. W. M. Swayne visited her 
mother, Mrs. Page, and other rela
tives in this city the first of the

Miss Zell a Prater returned .Monnav 
morning from a visit to friends in

■r is a credit to his. Tempi*
W. K. Marshall made a business 

better than Its wotse | visit to Brownwood the first ot 
1 the week.

A number of Mills county people ex 
pect to go to Dallas next week to 
see the fair.

Mr. and Mrs W. S. Miller of B g 
Valley went to Lampasas Tuesday 
for a visit for a few days.

Mils Laudye Taylor returned to her 
after a visit

g o o d  r o a d s . The Bachelor Maids met Friday
evening, October 10, with Miss May- 
Perry. at the new home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Evans on Fisher street. 
Much beauty was added to the al
ready pretty scene by a profus.on of 
beautiful white and pink roses.

A lengthy business m?e tig was 
held, in which the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: 
Nora Hooks, president: Zella Prater, 
vice president: Edna Lowrie. secre- 

Clyde Ixtwrie. bailiff:

The world owes every man a liv
ing. but every man must collect it.

The ultimate success of the farmer 
depends on diverelt*d farming.

The better the attention the cows 
receive the better the milk she pro
duces.

As we make the work easier in the 
field, let us not forget the woman ita 
the house.

It is one thing to grow a crop 
and another thing' to sell It at a 
fair profit to the producer.

Profits generate thr-ils, mirth and 
merriment, and these things keep 
boys and men on the farm.

Better marketing methods, conser
vation of moisture and divers f¡ca
tion should be the farmers watch
words.

It is the duty of every farmer to. 
see that his wife is supplied wf-h 
every equipment to lighten her labors.

Good roads are community builders 
• d farm developers.

Build good roads and you will be 
> ippy and prosperous.

Good roads mean good schools: 
good schools good citizenship.

Good roads bring the producer and 
consumer in personal contact.

Good roads ar« a benefit con-one’- 
ally, religiously and educationally. 
No other oit.xen realizes the valu * 

* -rood roads as does the farmer.

tary-treasurer 
Bina Kenfro, reporter.

After the business meeti ng adjourn
ed. Miss Perry presented each girl 
with a boquet of white and pink 
roses and announced her intent on of 
taking us to the picture show. After 
the show we were bidden to accom
pany our hostess to the Palace of 
Sweet», where refreshments ol white 
and pink ice cream, frozen n rose 
molds, and wafers were served, after 
which the party broke up with many 
expressions o f thanks to Miss Perry 
for a pleasant/ evening.
.. The members of the club who enjoy 
ad the occasion were Misses Nora 
Hooks. Clyde i/owrie, Edna Lowr'.e, 
J/Uly Martin. Kate Fatrman. Sallie 
•Weathers, Mamye Kelley^ ■ Helen' 
Woody, Hortense Power, and Bina 
Renfro. The guests of the evening 
weCe Misses Bessie Messer. Willie 
May Williamson’. Lizzie Stephens. 
Juwii'l Little. Myrtle Madden of Colo
rado City, and Ann e  Lnpton of Hous
ton, - REPORTER ’ ’

home in Mullin Tuesday 
to relatives and friends in this city.

Mis» Annie Lupton returned to her 
home in Rogers Tuesday, after a 
visit to her cousin, Mrs. Frank Gees- 
lin. in this city.

John Sealy left Monday night for 
Dallas to put the Mills county exhibit 
in pos** ion in the exhibition hall at 
the fair grounds.

Mrs. J. J. Wilcox returned to her 
home in Shrevesport. La., the first of 

!the week, after a visit to relatives 
here and in the Center City commun
ity.

J. M. Simms had the misfortune to 
lose one of his horses from colic Mon
day afternoon. 'It was a valuable ani
mal and was only sick for a short

doomed to slow and uncertain gruwm.
The disadvantages of bad roads are 

is manifest ai the benefits of good ! 
ones'.

There is something radically wrong 
with, the farmer who is opposed to 
good; roads.

N g o o d  cluzen will fail to do Ills 
part • on Texas good road» day—Nov. 
r and C.

Gopd r<>»4». cheapen transportation 
and Ijind the rural and urban popula
tion oipser together.

Bad roads keep 
children a w a y  

j^ ^ ^ ^ .fr o m  school
impair the effici, 
ency of church

Co-operation means merely work-' 
Ing together. The business of fann
ing must be changed from an indi
vidualistic to a co-operative basis,.

Our greatest trouble is not a lack 
of knowledge of the business prin
ciples which underlie successful ro 
operation, but a lack of the co-oper- 
at-'ve spirit.

When the farmer fully realizes Just, 
how closely his interests are bound j 
up with those of his n6-ghbor an 1 
fellow-farmer, then will farming be- 

' come a profitable business.
PETER RADFORD

R. J. Atkinson or Saij^Migeio v a “ 
lookidg’ after business In this city.the 
first of the week. He has lots of 
friends in this county who. are always■ * i « • - • P •
glad to meet him.

• • ■ ” r ■ p
E. Armstrong and fyuily (pf; Tues

day nljght for. their future, lion,-« at 
Reagan, Okla. They have l:\el in 
this county a long time and have a- 
host of friends who res itted  theiV 
departure, but we all wish fpr them 
unlimited prpspccity and hapninesa in 
their new.home. Mr. Armstrong has

G E R M A N  A M E R I C A N  M E E T I N G
* The Oerman-Amerlean national as
sociation held it* annual ureettirtg at- 
Priikdy-on Oct. 12 and re-elected ttiN* 
officers of the association, who at*- 
C. A. Grometsky. president; Rev. 
WaKtior, secretary; O. Lorenz, treas
urer: Win.- AVoltecke, delegate to
the state meeting, to be held at Dal
las on Oct. 26.. The delegate was trf* 
structed- to advocate the endors • 

Arnold for railroadment of J. M 
Commissioner.



W E  A R E  R E C E IV IN G  E V E R Y  W E E K

SC H O O L S U P P L IE S
S E E  OUR STOCK—PU R C H ASE  AN D  B E  P L E A S E D

Ghe Store of Q u a l i t y - B r o i a r n  S l  G r a v e s “  Ghe Store of Quality
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and wire

Roof and stack paint for sale by
J. H. Kelly. (Adv.)

Four good tents for sale or rent.— 
Weems & Burks.

Fine candies In boxes and in bulk 
at New Racket Store.

Screen doors and windows 
screening.—J. H. Kelly.

Fine line of table and pocket cut
lery at new Racket Store. (ad)

—Weems & B irks will tradi you 
new furniture and take second hand 
furniture In payment. (adv)

Mrs. E. M. Boon and children ex
pect to leave Sunday night for a 
visit to relatives in Chico.

Mrs. R. H. Schooler, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. F. E. 
Norton, in this city, returned to her 
borne in Ballinger yesterday

bulk gohool Monday, Oct. 19. S 
(ad) scholars will attend first day,
_.i_ Miss Johnnie Belle Harrison of

South Bennett will teach the Live 
Oak school, to begin next Monday.

—  like the change ol

All you who have torpid liver,we 
digestion or constipated bowels look 
out for chills. The season is he

SOUTH BENNETT.

Eagle Editor:
The trustees and patrons are cetlin 

the large school house and fixing It 
up for Miss Rosa Keese to begin 
school Monday, Oct. 19. Hope all

It seems to me HKe tne cnange oi 
text books is unnecessary expense to 

“ ■* ~ loyal Texan we’ll (lo

3 E

No Trouble To Show You
Come In and See

people, but as a . „ j .........
our best to boost education in Mills 
county.

Rev. Jas. T. Weems filled his regu
lar appointment Sunday, giving us a 
choice sermon on ‘ ‘ Unity.”  South

giving us a
ernion on “ Unity.”  South ¡ 1  

Bennett charge paid assessments in
I heard. 1full, so I heard.

A good rain fell here today. Mus
tard, radishes and young onions just 

j, from seeds for greens coming.
Our unusual good roads are too had 

•ut~for""chilU. ThV aeaaon Is he for blK Joai1« *olng »n or out of town, 
and the air is full of the disease Wheels in mud now go down. Re
germs The best thing to do it t„  i member Nov. 5 and «  aad work the
get your liver in good condition and rural roads 1»  Texas, 
purify the stomach and bowels. Her ! Mills county folks are co-workers 
bine is the right remedy, it answers < with L. U. B. and 1. K. G. as Jokers,
the purpose completely. Price 50c \ to help the men and boys work hard

~ — ~  . . . .  an(j p]ea8ant as base hall.

The Mills county exhibition In Dal 
r snaco IS Agricultural Hall

(Adv)
the purpose 
Sold by R. E. Clements

Rev. H. P. Wilsford is resigning his 
work at Rochelle and "  1 “ “ “ “will be open 
for other work after Nov. 1. Bro,
Wilsford has been considered a suc
cessful pastor and evangelist all the 
years that we have known him.Ha is
live, wideawake and energetic and —•  ---- ------ • *•*•*— ■
hi* consecrated wife '«  a great help My, didn’t Preslden 
to him in his work. We hope it shall the Dike last Friday?
1 ^ . 1 L...I -g ^ i l l  f . .r  'u , » a  I-CWIHC w o r a  f i r s t  In  IK,

S r 5 - „Pal® « ^ « i o n  and darl 
g under the eyes.it has worms and

s *  ¿ “irs - s «*• •»
to™ ,; - ‘ " to

las fair, space 18 
fair park. Be sure to 
week. Boosters

Agricultural Hall. 
b to vlsi* It next 

week. Boosters for home like an 
“ Infidel prepares for his own house
hold.”  Visit John S. Sealey, space 
18, Dallas fair, Mills county exhibits 

didn't President Wilson burst 
**“*-*— * Two Ameri-

We are displaying our Fall Stock of Jewelry. Watches. 
Clocks. Silvc rware. Etc.

are showing some new creations in La Valieres 
with Pearl and Diamond settings; also a beautiful line 
of Cameo Pendants and Brooches. Silver Mesh Bage. 
Bracelets and Rings—all New Patterns.
If you get it at Miller’s, you can be sure it’s the best 
that money can buy. We handle only the best in qual
ity and our guarantee is back of every sale. Visit our 
store—we want to show you the beautiful new designs 

have in Jewelry.we

run to and fro- J  ’ m,,n »hall
ferriage* without nlgT^i,*!!! 
ators aeronauts, win f . .. Avl" 
In the blue sky ” r  ke PaKl«‘8

«'ways boost«-., .v Ve 1n Mills,
too healthy for h,,J

Our Repair Department is ready to turn out Repair W ork Promptly 
us your Watches, Clocks and Jewelry that need repairing. 

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D .

™ ° S .  J. HARRISON.

—  « uu plUB the JiuJe ,
OB the road to healrh . . .  n* I --- .„ uî se t
»«» Price 25c per Lm CcheerfuI' to° healthy for chi„8 
K- E. Clement, ^ * So,d b* ' wea,th. ’TrulyT. „ (Ad I
uals 'to ha;  - —

ta,r m a n a g e r , , 7 "  ^  ! Th m  ^  MEET,^ ‘

‘^ T X l Z  : r f !he Tuesday 'afternoon* wUh T ™ *
iVessday aLh wn r,/ SPeC,a,ly0'1 ^   ̂ "s&r-. -ime we -XDe> • . h fV,’t°r af tha‘ "* year- and the usual - *
z\:: -

vice Drpnifiont. ’ ank

J. T hZ  ‘“ck M"’* “ • »
—w® ,ea .Heed ban, a, ’

*«■ ï.. r  ito,"”'“K ' al,ey one day thisweek

S ’1- - - -
"  ,ou "O abstract o,

™  to’ZZ?:“ ™ - ~:fb'
•»*. v.;z’:zz ,zrzfour t Mo „ „ . . j . . ueiects in• 'S H F ~  S

... “ rer: ""•<-*•B « ■ W l S i r

— — ‘ - â “  -  « w . x i
___  REPORTER. I 0,6 recorded.

COLLECTING NOTICE. |ern Texas i f  v lllon^h  ha'U ° f K° " fh' 
Ooober 1 i8 o_a,„ J u r n , „ , her mother, Mrs

obligation« t h a t a" d ^  I a ' ^  and ° tha'
‘ o mature at «  lot “ 0t contra« ^ | o ^  J Gatlln Was I « '
“ o«- My ^  «re now ^  f<* « “ ver.l , aySi
Some l ta maturing OD ^  ^ends here are el»,. ,

•tract Vh 7° Ur ,and* ba'' t thereto prepared first

only complete Z  i  have 
the land title, o f M ils ‘  aCt* 

♦«J make your and
•W . charge and ° D ^
™  title, if defective.— b °a ^  ^  ««  allow me ^  *
— - ^  B‘ Aader- tb>'» Ton know l T < ^  By

Following the ea)e ywteniar e .  and thU notice t>Wfi
M*ker-Timmins o f the J those indebted ^  t° notify
•rfock and “ «u r e l  T  w ' *  to that I am Bot

.n c c e ^ j  bidder* ^  8 a ,th  * •  «^her fellow get a J I ^  W

«a n  Hardw.rV «mlth- L ,  p r o f i t a b l ^ o . ^ '  /
« «  busing condupt I M U «W » X.
z , a‘"^ rw“.r :j; 2T « - « t ' v , .

■"»nr .tock°L£Z Jb# ** h* laxa
tS T z  ; s a, n* w t>°*

^ut his many 
.'know thatl*™ **  hPr«- are ¿ ¡d "  to 

he is much Improved.

^ X i nicr aî  ,no°,d
wnter pjei ,o h" ’ We"’ W,DdIn,'̂
«acrovem . h ,8e and yar<». other

- ¿ c S . ; r rl

Thl”®  V o rt l Considering

G®od Grades 
Prices

Q u i c k  S e r v i c e  
C o u r t e o u s  T r e a f n i e n t

To a i i  o f  t h « « # .n e s e  t h in g s  c o m
ne ,s ‘ he continued suc

cess of our business due.

E. HARPER
Groceries and FWw

WEST SIDE SQDAtE *

-Browuwoo or by mall - jf  K
| Rhlladeiphia or g t

X - - »  ..
*Mt longer ff ? ° "  and U ,

good work u k e H "  !* “° f I! Jewelry Store lt ^  -Miller, j

In the best nr * 5° “ C* "  *** ft i
«^ tlo n  guaranteed ° * * *  ,at!#-1

Sunday will he ra.llv t (AiV> 
Methodist Sundav ' ''y !l*
Th- special *Ch0o, *" I hi, city.

♦ver taken ”  T h e " " "  I * ‘Ven fr°m wl,,-b»J
p -  *  ^  »ever morning Thf. 11 °  r,0fk Sunday

” e . b: z r r r r h”
>r 8« "  *  r f  - 'attend, eap-, Who c»re I0*  r ' .'attend, «specialiy"Vs UM " ho care 10 

(Adi Sunday «-hooi work * ,n

(

A  lar^fc stock ©f weji ^  n , " F

wbatwe have and Co®« and
" ■ ' “ f  • I f  .VOI. w arn  0 * “  « V " 7 -

W a re > y U C e o ,w a « o r a . ^ in^ , - i :,h ' 0a. W* r' .  T i n .
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Th

1
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Second Hand Case Sulky Single Disc Plow— Bargain- -Mills County Hardware Co,
P A R C ELS  POST.

Our Friends and customers 
in the country are Invited to 
send us their orders for Koods 
of any kind and we will be 
glad to have the orders filled 
and forwarded by Parcels 
Post.
Let us know your wants and 
we will be glad to serve you. 

A L L E N  BROS.
Both Phones.

T A X E S  ARE H IG H .
It is a fact that taxes are higher 

this year than they wore last year, 
but they are not nearly so high as 
many people have been led to be
lieve. The state tax rate last year
was 26 2-3e on the 1100 valuation, 
while the county rate was 35c on the 
$100. This year the state rate has 
been raised

t h e  lead in g  g r o c er

Buys What You Sell, 
Sells What You Buy

cents on the 
$100. which is the highest rate in the 
history of the state, while the county 
rate has been raised only 15c on the 
$100, notwithstanding the additional 
levy for the new court house and the 
further fact that great expense has 
been incurred by the county because 
of the loss of the court house. Office 
rooms have been rented for most of 
the officers, new typewriters, add
ing machines, blank books, station
ery, etc., had to be bought and each 
term of county or district court a 
court room has been rented .All of 
this expense, except for the books 
and stationery ran be stopped when 
the court house is completed and It is 
a pretty safe wager that the tax rate 
can be reduced for county purposes 
next year, but the county officers 
have no control over the state rate, 
which will likely be higher.

Our commissioners court and county 
I officers have had many hardships and
inconveniences since the burning of 
the court house and the Eagle believes 
they have exerted themselves to keep 
down expenses and prevent the taxes 
being higher than absolutely neces
sary.

Sanitary water sets at New Racket 
Store. (Ad 1

Jardeniers at New Racket Store. 
—Advertisement.

W. A. Moore went to Winchell 
Thursday for a visit to relatives.

Novelties of all kinds at the New 
Racket Store. (Ad)

A  Complete Stock of

Mrs. \V. C. Dew returned Sunday 
night from a visit to relative* in 
Brown wood.

The new furniture for the court 
kouse has arrived and will be put in 
position wlthn the next few weeks.

S. O. Koen is now employed in O. 
N. Atkinson's blacksmith shop. He 
is a good workman and is popular 
with the people.

Rev. J. R. McIntyre of Star was
here the first o f the week, looking 
after business affairs. He expects to 
leave Monday for San Antonio, to 
attend the annual conference.

—Fresh meat, barbecue, bread and 
home made lard at Hudson & K&hl’s 
meat market. Both phones.

Albert Oquln and wifee expect to 
leave about the first of the month 
for Laiuesa, where he will be en- | 
gaged in business with his brother.
J E. Oquln, who has a large busi
ness at that place.

Judge 11. T. White and wife expect
to leave the first of the week for 
their new home in South Carolina. 
They have many good friends here 
who regret their departure and will 
hope for their return.

The brick work on the new school 
building has been coropU ted and the 
finishing of the luterlor v ill only re
quire a short time. In n few weeks 
Vbc building . wBI be ready for use.

F IL L  T H A T  E M P TY  BIN

with a sack of Gladiola Flour. It 
goes farther than the ordinary flour. 
Makes more loaves to the sack. De
mands the best «kill in the mixing 
and kneudtng. Produces light, tooth
some, snowy white loaves with a 
delicious tender crust Don’t fail to 
order this most satisfying flour to
day.

The Highest Market Price Paid For

( 0 U N T R Y n 3 [ ? 0 D U C e

FRESH BREAD DAILY
CREAMERY BUTTER

B o t h  P h o n e s G o l d  t h  w a i t e

August Braker was a visitor from 
Priddy last Saturday.

W.C. Dew and 8.W. Burks made a 
trip to Brownwood last Sunday in 
Mr. Dew's automobile.

F.P. Eubank is here from Austin to 
visit relatives and spend some time 
for the benefit of his healh.

F. C. Smith and family of Bulls 
Springs left the first of th week for 
a visit to relatives in ■ (>!• ren and 
Scurry counties.

Presiding Elder Cowan preached at 
Center City last Sunday an«! held tjttar 
terly conference for t hey Methodist

S E L F  C U L T U R E  C L U B .

The Self Culture Club met 
with Mrs. S. P. Sullivan Thursday
afternoon of last week. After a 
short business session, Mrs. W. H. 
Trent took charge of the literary pro
gram. which was a1 study of famous 
women. Mrs. O. H. Yarborough's 
paper on “ Women in War and His
tory,’ ’ was most interesting, while 
Mrs. I. C. Everly’s subject was 
“ Women in Science and Literature,”  
and was an excellent paper. Quota
tions were given from women writers 
by the club, many beautiful expres
sions beiug given. ,

W. P. McCullough

wnn-u -  — »“■ w
all concerned.

J. M. Pfluger. 
ous merchants < 
ltor to this city 
the Eagle an 
visit. Mr. I’ flu 
largest stores 1 
a “ live wire”

the dining roo old information as to whev —■ V
wm be rewarded. Notify the « M  > ;

Monday and Tuesday Oat
be Trades Days in Goldtbw.ite Those
who have horses or .mules to buy 

¡.e ll would do well to be here on  one 
!0r both of those days.

Mrs O. H. Yarborough and Mrs 
! H ‘ G. Bodkin have been In I * « “
this week representing the Gold-

thwaite Eastern Star ><*»*
_____ _ They returned home

the ladies into 
made lovely with cut flowers 
beautiful hand-painted china. I
by the hostess. Here we were 

(to most delicious pineapple t
j and wafers.
! Mrs. D. H.' Trent was a g 
the afternoon.

\Ve have rm W ffW W w  tu*. —  - ■
ked up with the material you u 
Our prices are right and, noni, 

its are, we are prepared to supp 
piece to a complete house hill.

of the prosper-
ddy. was a vis- , 
week and made I 
,-Uted business j 
w us one of the .
, county and is j 
it ness circles.

pels on fire and 
; indgestton 

rid of
drives

strengthens
bowels. 

Clements.

When your chest.
the throat burns, y
and you need Herblne to get
the disagreeable feeling.
out badly digested food.
the stomach and purifies the
Price 50c. Sold by R- L
— Advertisement.

ii t  and .1 H. Long Messrs. H. I aim
Trigger Mountain conimun y
L ‘„, ,»• / i t „ 7
this city, now conducted > •
Ford, and will be given possessic 
the property Jan. 1. They are 
paring to move to this city and 
give their personal attention tc 
business. They have a Kreat 1 
friends throughout the country 
well ns in this city, who wull 
for them much prosperity tn 
business.

P O S TED .

\H parties are notified that 
pasture and lands are posted i 
„11 manner of trespassing and v 
prosecute all persons guilty of 
ing wood, cutting bee trees, ht 
or otherwise depredating on ot 
miscs. known as C Mar Ranch 

B. J. and C. L. W

W OOD SA W ED .
my wood saw in operation 
have wood sawed in any 
iwn at a reasonable rate, 
ceive prompt attention.You 
your own wood sawed at 
e or we will suPPly wood 
antity in any length desired 

orders. H. E. DALTON.

WEST SIDE SCI) ARE
y . y g r v . g = X - S 5 * S 5 '

ON THE CORNER

the postoffice fixtures from ur. » '  ** , 
Brown. This is valuable property and 
commands good rent. 1

Tickling in the throat, hoars, nes^ , 
loss of voice, indicate the need J *  W  
Ballard's Horehound Syrup, D |
,he lungs, quiets the rough apd ^ -  i  
stores health In the bronchial tubes, k  
Price 25c, 59c and $1.00 per boUla. |  

'Sold by R. E. Clements. <Adv) ■
w  W Jones was-here from Center I ■  

City yesterday and informed ^ , k  
he was preparing to move to De8d^ | |  
mona, Eastland county. ^  ^  11 
friends of this good family * ' l  « M l  

| grot their removal, but wish for them , J  
the best of fortune. ! |

j CC Yarborough.who came to this I ■  
section from Mills county about a J 
year ago, was in to say that he is dq- ■ 
ing well and that the t*mily f s j 
pleased in the new home, shut, J J  
some eight miles south ° f  Lampasa* I 

‘ Mrs. Yarborough is raising »  , I
hunch' of turkeys, having about VBJ 
which She Will market here this tM  
and winter. These are now la.ge and 
well grown, some of the gobler. | 

I weighing :m high as 17 poum ■ I
i varborough reports that the army
j  worms are about his place, but no far 
I »hey have done no harm, as be had, 
lY * * ___  »mi th« worms have

PALACE
•F

SWEETS

PALACE
OF

SWEETS

$ 100.00
$ 1,000.00

$10, 000.00
Just received by Express 
some extra nice Box Choc
olates. Guaranteed to be
fresh and give satisfaction

___

..»a  • • : : s I t  Satisfies
D E PO S IT

GROVER
DALTON

PALACE
PALACE

OF
SWEETS

SWEETS
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flie Goldthwaite Eagle

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

O N E D O LL A R  PER AN N U M

Entered at the Goldthwaite post- 
office as Second class mail matter.

M. TH O M P S O N , Editor

The Temple Telegram is now one 
of the leading daily papers of the 
state and is issued seven days a 
week, ft reaches Goldthwaltt? on the 
morning' of publication, which maxes 
It especially valuable to the people 
of this section.

Monday morning at an early hour 
AValtqr Shook, proprietor of a hotel 
in Temple, was shot and killed and e* 
Policeman Osbourne was arrested 

* charged with having done the shoot
ing. It is said that family trouble 
wag the cduse of the shooting.

Sixteen women were crushed to 
deatfti in a synagogue in Lemberg. 
Austria-Hungary, Sunday. A wojpan 
in the audience fa»nted, when the bal
ance of the women in the congrega
tion took panic and many were in
jured, besides those who were killed 
outr'ght. •

After returning to New Orleans 
from Panama, Governor Colquitt de
cided to visit Cuba before returning 
to his duties at Austin. He will no' 
get back in time to open the Dallas 
fair today and that duty will devolve 
upon Lieutenant Governor Will Mayes 
who hj. gating used to the guberna
torial h. r. >.\. and can perform 
the duties in good style.

Another terrible disaster was re
ported from the mid-Atlantic, when 
136 people lost their li.cn w idle at
tempting to escape from the steamer 
Volturno. which was burned in mid- 
ocean Saturday night. Rescue ships 
were nearby, but the high winds and 
raging sea prevented ail being saved. 
There were about 700 people on board 
the Volturno. The fire was caused 
by an explosion of some character in 
the forepart of the sh-p.

LOS A N G E L E S ,

Editor Eagle:
For the first time in a year or 

more 1 am loolting upon the waters of 
the Pacific ocean,watching witli child
ish delight the waves an they chase 
each other «ve r the bosom of the 
grand ocean— which must have star
tled Balbpa in wild surprise when, 
four hundred years ago. he discovered 
this great body o f water.

Nothing charms me more than the 
ocean; its voice soothes me and 
awakens grand and noble thoughts, 
sweet memories of the past. While 
in this reminiscent mood of the past,
1 will pencil a few lines to the Eagle 
to be copied later.

I came to the beach thia A..M ., the 
first day of October.wlth a party of 
friends and relatives, among whom 
are Mrs. White and daughters. Upon 
arriving I separated myself from them 
to enjoy a quiet meditation and com
mune with friends, “ Though lost to 
sight to memory dear’

I have visited a few places familiar 
to me left from the disastrous fire 
that a short time ago reduced the 
greater part of Opean Park to ashes, 
but which has been rebuilt with mark 
ed improvement. 1 find the bath 
house unchanged. Here the first sum 
mer I spent in California I enjoyed 
many quiet hours.

I am now seated on the million dol 
lar pier, giving atttention to pedes
trians as they pass to and fro and 
I am sure that no moving picture 
show could afford greater entertain
ment; people of every form and size, 
hue and color, costumes from Noah's 
ark to the present days, split skirts 
and shadow gowns. Here comes a 
Spanish Señorita leaning on the arm 
of her Señor, beautifully gowned 
though thinly. Shakespeare never 
spoke more truly than when he said 
‘ ‘ All the world's a stage and men 
and women mere players.”

The sun has reached its zenith, re
minding me that it is time for lunch. 
I ’ll look up my party and attend to 
this important part of the day's pro
gram.

My! What a delicious repast of 
sandwiches, hot tea and coffee, des 
sert, fruits, etc. The song of th< 
ocean came swelling up from the 
mighty deep as we ate. The tab'e 
on which we spread our lunch was

Non-interest bearing and unsecured Deposits of this Bank 
l^ 'Protected by the State Bank Depositors Guaranty Fund.

HE HID HIS M O NEY IN 
TH E  GROUND. ITS ^O N E

IF H E  HAD H ID D EN  IT  IN 
OUR BANK IT  WOULD 

BE S A F E  NOW

A l m o s t  e v e r y  t iny w e  read about  o r  hear  
o f  sume  / l e r s o r i s  ionlng t h e i r  m o n e y  o r  v / i l i / -  
u M e  / jo / * e r s  b y  s e c r c f l i i j i  them uitout th eir  
homer* o r  b u r y i n g  them in the g r o u n d .  
l o s s e s  w oult l  not  oe eur  i f  the mon ey  
de/ronitetl In n good, n tr o n g  hunk.

S u eh
w e re

This Bunk offers the citi
zens of Goldthwaite and the 
surrounding country every 
Protection for the Safety of 
their Deposits. We refer all 
who have not banked with 
us to those who have.
IdV  WE LEAD -O TH ER S FOLLOW  ' « 4
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5 ni the City of I find that three year« have made a
sr.x.co last Friday, by order of the 
acting pres dent. A Joint resohl'lon 
had been adopted by both branches 
o f the congress demanding that 
Huerta produce an aged senator who 
had denounced the president and had 
soon afterward disappeared. The 
resolution warned the assassin-pres
ident that congress would adjourn to 
meet elsewhere if the senator was not 
delivered to his colleagues.

The last of the large barriers to 
water communication between .h" 
two mighty oceans through the Pana
ma canal was removed by a gigan'ic 
charge of dynamite last Friday after
noon, which was ignited by an elec
tric spark, caused by President Wil
son fodchlng an electric key in his 
office in Washington. The connection 
was made by special arrangement and 
the continuous wire of 4000 miles was 
charged for the purpose of having the 
president remove the last of the dikes 
There will be comparatively little 
work to complete the canal and al
low steamers to pass from ocean to 
ocean.

•

Jupiter Pluvius is one of the most 
powerful elements -in nature, and 
likewise is a most progressive citizen. 
During the past few weeks he has 
taken the stump for good roads and, 
brush, tig aside the proclamation of 
the governor.has ssued an emergency 
call to all citizens to work the roads 
Immediately or remain mud-bound 
There are fe*- agencies that can de
liver bo r*. n’t matum. The
unprect.. ..Li,' have turned the
highways of the entire state Into 
demonstration of the evils of bad 
roads. Empty velF.eles mired up In 
♦ he mud on our leading thoroughfares 
vividly present llv'ng charts lllustrr 
ing in con vine ng forms the advanta- 

*tll 0 e* of good roads and high price for 
•tup for [ " n ur  ̂ impassable ^osds offer e

'V n i
« a n

fora. forceful argument- in lavor of^ n g ____
*** highways <han »the elo 

<ialietin * our most brilliant orator*
t the silent forces of nature 

•hlng good roads, we may 
v more citizens to become 

the advantages of im- 
[ligh ways.—Commercial

great change In my walking abilities. 
I'll take the car while the others will 
walk,and view the many lovely scenes 
as they go along.

October 2— At noon yesterday the 
sun was radiant. We remained at 
Ocean Park a while and then proceed
ed to Venice.had ice cream.took our 
seats at the band stand about 3 p in 
when lo! a rain shower began to fall 
before the first piece was finished. 
None of us had even noticed a cloud. 
One of the ladies, a Californian, sug 
gested that we had better s;art for 
home, that from all appearances n 
heavy rain was approaching. We fol
lowed her advice and not too soon, 
for we liad hardly started on our 
homeward journey when the lightning 
began to flash and thunder roar. 
Another freak of the weatherman. 
After presenting an electrical exhibi
tion, the angry clouds seem to cones« 
trate in a small area about Los An
geles harbor, where, I learn from th 
city papers, two fires were caused by 
lightning. During the storm freak we 
that were In the electric car were 
at a standstill. The power gave 
out and we remained stationary for 
an hour, then moved on. We left 
tHe beach at 3:50 p .  iu., and arrived 
at or destination at 7:30 p. m. “  Wrn 
White Nefsy,”  the most important 
personage In the crowd, deported him 
self beautifully and was the cynosure 
of all eyes.

Following electric display Oct. 1, 
•was an earthquake. The shock was 
only slightly felt in this city, but fr o »  
Panama to Colon City th^ shock was 
severe. The first tremor was felt, 
says official statements, at 1; 40 p. 
m. The next greatest shock was felt 
at night,. Between that hour and 
ó:15 p m. eleven other shocks were 
distinctly recorded. The vióleme of 
♦ he vibrations at 11:25 at night was 
so severe that It threw the pen off 
the paper of seismograph, consequent
ly an exact time of its dtiratloi was 
not obtainable and apparcaMv Listed 
from 20 to 25 seconds Col Goetbali 
has received reports from every part 
of Canal territory stating that 
damage whatever was done to the 
Panama canal.

t k e n t  s t a t e  b a n k
Rainfall at Goldthwaite from Oct. 1 to Oct. 15.., ,2.60 in.
r e < a i  —  • — *—• —  -  — —    -~TD. ; O m?

to write, but lest I weary your read
ers! 1 will close by giving a brief de
scription to my lady friends of the 
United Fall Fashion Show, which at
tracted immense crowds Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday of l!1Ht week.The 
business renter of U s  Angeles was 
simply a dream of beauty—a Fairy
land. Every prominent business house 
was displaying fall styles in all their 
gorgeous beauty. Gold and brown 
were the colors exquisitely arranged 
suggesting the approach of autumn. 
At the Fifth Street store purple was 
the predominant, with an ivory back
ground. Fifteen shades of royal pur
ple attracted admiration. Autumn 
tints at Hales,’ artistically arranged 
in the windows: yellow poppies, aut
umn leaves interwoven with palm 
leaves made an effective setting.

V'.lle de Paris made a special dis
play of contrasting colors. All new 
and elegant goods were shown in the 
windows of this popular emporium of 
fashion. Everything luxurious that 
lireathes of lavlshness was shown in 
the goods of Ville de Paris.

I will only mention one more fash
ionable business house— the largest on 
the Pacific coast— Hamburgers’. This 
merchant prince has brought from 
Paris. London, the Orient—from every 
place— everything that can be used 
this winter. Russian green at Ham
burgers’ in five window's, the next 
ten were in colors that shade from 
purple to wisteria: six windows were 
in mahagony, four In pink, four more 
that shaded from taupe to gray .four 
from black to clout; ten windows j  
showed delectable ping negligee wear 
that caused longing in every feminine 
heart. There were two windows of 
children’s styles.

To appreciate a show like the one 
of last week a person must see it. I , 
had the pleasure of attending through 
the kindness of a friend, who invited j 
me to have a seat in her automobile.

Pardon me if 1 close too abruptly,
I have already written too much.

Best wishes to each and all Mi', 
no j readers of the Eagle. (¡. v. N.

I G/)e Premier Barber Shoo ! FIRST cuss
t —  K ♦ STEAM LAUNDRY
t FAULKNER & OQUIN, Propriety ? w *
t  ♦ Returns Kri. night
¡ ♦ « ♦ » ♦ M i l  » . « « « ♦

I BATHS—
Hot or Cold. i

»+ + ♦ «
OUR WORK IM

CLEAN, QUICK AND COMFORTABLE
TRY U8.

Electric t-iassage. f Goldthwaite, Texas

Builder of 
Guaranteed 
Tanks. Floes,

• A l
Wut Tern »2 fSMCS lini *2

-tr r .

▲lao of 
Bath Tuba 

and

L. B. W A L T E R S
Milk Coolers, 
Gutters and 
Piping.

leltakk Wirk Potei Rte lenk'.

SHEET M E T A L W O R K S

Pomp and Windmill Repairing

Lavatories, 
Pipe and 

Plttlrgs

Ne«t Door to Electric Light Float

► + *  + -«

ranama ranai -S liced  ham In any quantity at
I had many other Items of Interest our market.— Marshall A Dickerson.

PI1IL H. CLEMENTS 
Notary Public 
Fire Insurance

EARL CLE.MENT8 
Life Insurance

DUKE CLEMENTS 
Live Stock and 
Accident Insurance

The Clements Company
(Successors to Phil H. Clements)

Land, Loan and Insurance Agents

I have associated with me my sons under the above firm name 
and for the purposes indicated in the caption. A shai-e of your 
business is respectfully solicited and we promise prompt personal 
attention to all matters entrusted to our care.

You will always find r member of the firm In our office over 
the Clements Drug Store, where we will be glad to see you any time. * 

Deeds, Deeds of Trust and Mortgages prepared on short notice.

THE CLEMENTS COMPANY,
By Phil H. Clements.

/
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PR O FE SS IO N A L

C. B. ANDERSON
L A W Y E R , LA N D  A G E N T  AN D  

A B S TR A C TO R ,

Will practice In all courts. Special 
attention (Ivon to laDd and commer
cial litigation. Notary public In office 

Both Phones.

J. C. D ARRO CH
L A W Y E R

Civil Practice, Conveyancing and
Insurance

Both Pboaes. Office Upsialrs Over 
Post Office.
----- + -----

G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

J. T. Hilbrwk
Attorney Mut) Notary

H. T . White
Notary Public

HALBROOK ft WHITE 
Real Estate, lisaraace aii

Collectine Aceita

O VER  B R O W N ’ S
OOLDTHWAITE. .

ORLO STO R K
TEXAS

W . C. Merchant L. E. Patterson

MERCHANT ft PATTERSON
A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W  

Insurance Agents

W ill Practice In All Courta
----- + -----

Office over Brown’s Drug Store. 
G O L D TH  W A IT E , TE X A S .

P. M. Paver Matt F. Allison

F A V E R  (SL A L L IS O N
Attorney s-at-Law

---- + ------
SAN SABA TE X A S .

Keep Texas Money In Texas.

E. M. BO O N
LIFE INSURANCE

•H H r
g o l d t h w a it e  • . TEXAS

N EIG H B O R IN G  N EW S to men at the court house Sunday
-------- afternoon, and to married people at

Item* Culled From the Leading Local the Methodist church Sunday night. 
Papers. , are highly spoken of by those who
— —  heard them.

C O M A N C H E  While pract'cing on the football
George Montgomery last week sold grounds near U’C public school bnild- 

to Bob Janes one hundred year/ ngs jnK Wednesday afternoon, Kyle Oliver 
at HO around— thla being the highest »on of Mr. and Mrs. John Oliver, 
price paid for stuff of this class In met with an accident ¡11 which his
the if story of the county. right leg was broken Just below the

J. F. Phillips & Co., heretofore do- knee, the larger bone belli-; broken
ing grocery business on the north and the fracture extending Into the
side of the square, made an assign- socket of the knee Joint.—Leader, 
inent last Thursday for the benefILcf BROW NW OOD.
creditors, naming N. A. Palmer as- „  „  .  . _ .

Sheriff M. H. Denman came in Sat-
K _ _  ,, _ urday from Hoidenville, Okla., withHon. Oscar Callaway, congressman '  . , .
,  . . .  _ _  .... _ _ . Bob Slough, who is wanted in d.strict,from this, the Twelfth Congressional
. . . . . . .  _  , , . ,, court here on a charge of forgery.District of Texas, arrived home Mon- . . . . .  . . . . .  ,

. . . Mrs. Jennie McIntosh, wife of Wll- !day morning on private business aud ,, . . .  ,
__ . . .  „ liam McIntosh, died Thursday evenwill remain here several days. . . .  . . .
.... , . , .___. . .  „  ing about 6 o ’clock at the family honeA petition in voluntary bankruptcy , ...

. . . . . .  , ___, on Fisk street, following a long 111-was filed Monday In the Federal court , .
. .. . , . „  . . - 1, ness with stomach trouble,by Alvin August Smart and Leslie . . . . . .  . _ „

The football squad of BrownwoodJames Kennedy, merchants of Out 
tine, this county. The pefltt'oners High School had the*r first game
set their liabilities at *17.462.62 aud Saturda>' afternoon, with the team of
their assets at *4.471.00.—Chief 

SAN SABA.
P. C. Jones of Mullln was here 

this week prospectii^. He was look-

the Coleman high school, whom the 
locals defeated by a score of 48 to 
0.

The home o f Capt and Mrs. H. W. 
McGhee, on Center avenue, waa the

<ng for a farm to rent.
E. B. House left Monday for Aus- nigjltiWj,en. the;r daughter. Miss Clara 

tin, after a week's visit with his „ — ---- -•----------------- -

scene of a pretty home wedding last

family in the McM.lLan communty.
I)r7 G. W. Hutchinson of Ebony 

sold his place near the Beveridge 
bridge this week to A. G. Vander- 
hlder of Taylor. The total eonsider- 
at'on was *25,000.

The government report for cotton 
ginned this year In San Saba county 
up to September 25 is 4,934 bales.

Mae, was given in marr.age to Mr. 
B. L. Malone. >

Messrs. Pearman and Griffin have 
received from J. R. Stewart a 
Sweetwater archlteet, a group of 
prospective plans for :lie Grown- 
wood opera house, which these gen
tlemen are promoting here.

E. H. Bowden of the Mullin Enter-
prise and W. K. Marshall, foreman of 

The same period last year 4.244 bales thp Goldthwalu, Ka(,,e_ w..re visitor

at the Bulletin office while spending 
the day in Brownwood.

An Inventory of the s'-iok of ¡.he 
Baker-Ttmmins Hard war«- company 
haB Just been completed, preparatory 
to the sale of the stock. Tlie stock in- 
voic«?d approximately *400 nOO, accord
ing to the Inventory Just completed. 
— Bulletin.

had been ginned.
Louis P erce, while threshing pe

cans Monduy evening fell out of a 
tree a distance of about 30 feet. The 
only injury he sustained was a few 
scratches and being badly sha\eu up. 
—Star.

LOMETA
Miss Lucile Davidson and L. L. 

Lingo were quietly marrie«l Friday 
evening of last week.

According to the rain gauge of I>. 
\V. Nicholl, there has been 5 inches 
of rainfall in this vicinity within ten 
days.

•YSh%hcríí.",^ n  'T a < T O ? r '^ r ty . -  * —  s„,

ECZEM A AN D  ITC H IN G  C U R ED
The soothing, healing medication H  

in Dr. Hobson’s Eczema Ointment RR 
penetrates every tiny pore of the fl|

other unsightly erup-
of wh ch he has al ^ dy p a y i n g  a Eczema Ointment fc_ajloctor>.

J. H. LOGAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
------- o -------

Office at Logan’s Drug Store.

DR. EM. WILSON
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY

▲11 kinds of Dental operations per- 
* '—  *">atment of

Arthur Alfred was „ „ „ „  _________
large white pelican Sunday morning. pregcHptlon not an experlment A„
wh.eh waa killed on the Santa Fe re- drugg„ tg or by ,nal, 50p Kelffer
aervoir. It waa a tremendous bird Chemk.a, Co Philadelphla and st

measuring 8 1-3 feet from tip to t p Louig
of its wings. m ______ _______• edar Co. tram P IA N O S AN D  O RGAN S

way engine has been marooned

Why Buy GROCERIES From Ps? g
BECAUSE—-Our stock is kept F r « h ,  Clean 

and Wholesome.

B u o n s  and g iv e  , h e  bes t th e  m a rk  (fo r th .

J1 KUlua — __
formed, including treatment 

Scurvy

n — ^
The Scholten Bros. Cedar Co. tram 

s been marooned or 1 liniQ v. ____ __

the west side of the Colorado river .. . , „ . , , organs for Lartman Bros, and will
for several «lavs on account of bridge ______ . . .. ___, . , appreciate the patronage o f my friend*

approaches be ng washed aw ay by. . . • „  . . _. «•><! «he general public. I sell
high water of the Colorado. Nie en- . . .  . . ,, . . . .  , ,  high grade instruments and will take
gtne was left In W. J. M1111 can afield. .. . .stock in part payment and can offe

liberal terms to purchaser* 
HAMILTON This buginesg

B. Everett, the pastor

jOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

M. G. CLINE ®  SON
W a Appreciate Y our Patrona««)

I have engaged to sell pianos an l— — ■ ..«n

—Reporter.

I)r W.

ill in no way in- 
terfere with my preaching and I will

4* *  +
+
*.j. Blacksmith

R. W.
-o —

+  —
4. Does
4, smith

'ereu. -------
the Blue Ridge church, reports a good contiUUe j0 fjjj my appointments as 
Due and an enjoyable service at theit heretofore.
last meeting. U you think o f buying a piano or

_ , , The progressive Club Is having a organ wrltef phonp or gee me

+  i , 4 , ' M , T T T T T  hlg road roller bptlt for use on the R BYNUM.
streets and adjacent roads and when 

*1* completed will be pul on Lhe str 'ers
illC SU..W--

Postmaster John I,. Spurliu in- |aj should certainly be sufficient to 
that HMday will find Urdu g,¥e hope and courage to persons, 

establishment in the affnctcd wjth chronic dyspepsia;
chronic dy»p«-ptio

F. N HUBBERT •*• i-ompietea wm kc ^— — Chronic Dyspepsia.
( .  Woodworkman and roads. The following unsolicited testimon

-  inhn I.. Spurliu 1n- |a| 8hould certainly be sufficient t«
--*“  np̂

I
for.  „ „ „ i  i * .  • »

and woodwork Repair- +

4. ing of all kinds
neatly and +

+  promptly done at reasonable 4* 
Difficult Jobs solicited. 4*

forms us
Sam s bus nessOnus o —-r---new quarters on the northwest cor- have been a Clm)litu _________
nei of the square. years and of all the medicines I

In a telephone message > Lin- koto taken n,amberlaln s Tablets

BUSINESS HERE a
need of anything In

OVER 17 YEARS IN
Figure with me when n 

my line. I am in position to save you money 
on anything in my line. .All I ask is a chance.
I guarantee my work and will remain here to 
back my guarantee. See my New Designs be
fore placing an order.

•j J . D. K 3 6 S S  :•
Both Phones. Fisher Street Goldthwaite-

4* prices. — —
4* Special attention given to
4< H O R SE SH O EIN G

++ + + + + + + + + + + + +

more good than any- 
MattUon.

day afternoon, 
from the northwest, a 
and hall failing and the

ton. living near Pottsville. informed hav# done me 
us of a severe storm which Paused thiag elge>„  , ay,  w . 0 
over his section o f the country Tues No 7> ghermatl 3;., Hon.ell.vllle. N.

The cloud cam«« up Y . For sale by R. E . Clemente.(ad)
deluge of rain u ____

---------— ind blow FOR S A L E .
ing a terr*flc gale, doing much dam- „  , ,age to property. ° ne aPre rkh land' four room hoUB

• *- 1.-...... good well of water, cow
An Incident occurred in the Energy 

community last Sunday which came shed and storm cellar

near costing the life of Mrs 
Stockton. Mr. and Mrs. Stockton 
and two children were 'on
to a neighbor's home for an after- advantage

Stockton got ties

lot, crib. 
Improvement»

new; possession given itnmediatelv. !
This property is situated within tno 

**— an.trhnsr to tal

The Texas, for price and wOOI>.

I. P. new
■¡ton This property 1»

their way city limits. Parlies desiring to take _  

neighbor's home for an after- advantage of the good school faclli ^  
noon visit, when Mr —1,1 ' ■ cot ties of Goldthwaite write me at Ridg ’ ^

out of the hack to open a gate, 
horses' In pass ng through broki 
some part of the harness and be. out
Ing frighfene«! ran. throwing Mrt

«  A-oni the ‘ -My

hack. The children were »»-“ —  w
- -•.««. vrs. Sto«k prince

jilioi;' om irrn]

w m m  w m m n
B a r b s r

SOLICITS TH E PUBLIC PATRONAQE 
Shop Located Next to C lem ents’ Drug Store

We represent one of the beet Laundries tn Tease. Baskr* 
ee Wednesday Night end Returns Friday Night. Give ns

None but the Best Barbers Employed.
leav

A Marvelous Escape.

Stockton and the children from me --.wy little boy had n marvelous es-
sliakeii (>ape,”  writes Mrs. P. F. Bnstlinas of 

Albert,Cape o f Good Hope*‘ It
~~ -  -*— ..«»hi

Sold and Guaranteed ky 
S. P . SU LLIVAN

and slightly bruised, while 
ton received serious Injuries 
I he head and shoulders.—Record 

LAM PASAS
J. P. Curran, the veteran theater- 

man and actor.is heir- from Terrell i«r 
spend it time with Mrs. Cur- m, an'

Don. 
The ,-rnion*

■> V
-M m  '

cv. 7.  V

lun i,v -r. _
In the middle of the night. 

H«> got n severe attack of croup. As 
luck w-otild have it. I had n large hot 
tie of Chamberlain’»  Cough Remedy 
tn the house. After following the 
directions for an hoor and twenty min 
tiles he was through .all danger, 
by K. K. Clemeerrt*.

'SoW
CAdM

BOTH PHONES.

MARSHALL & DRRERSON
OWNERS or THU KRlJgB

| MEAT MARI|lrr~|
Solicit the publlo patronago tf% supply the 

Best to be bad in Fresh Mea^tausage,
Bar bee oe and Bakas’e NfeVd

Fresh Home Made Bolojn»» f t v y  Day.

MO*

\ "
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E v e n  T h o u g h  
k in g  o f  V a lu e s

A  child can buy m- 

W’e protect you in 

W e  p e rm it  no stor 

W e  guarantee eve'

If it happens tha' 
itli perfect goods.

W’e depend upon 
i than bigger profits :

It will pay you tc

more

Prices range from

received a

B  S T E T S O N  
T H O R O U G H -

Cadet Hosiery

A. HARRIS
•*— «J i «  • i

The Store of duality * «

{Q ua lity

bottle of Dr. King’s ’ New Discovery, j 
! ready for immediate use when any j 
member of the family contracts a 
cold or cough. Prompt use will stop 
the spread of sickness. S. A. Stid. | 
of Mason.Mich., writes: ” My whole
family depends upon Dr. King's New i 
Discovery as the best cough and cold 
medicine in the world. Two ."»0-cent 1 
bo'tles cured me of pneumonia.’ ’Thou 
ands of other families have been equ- ! 
ally benefited and depend entirely« I 
upon Dr. King's New Discovery to j  
cure coughs, colds, throat and lung | 
troubles Every dose helps. Price |

were loaded in an automi 
believed they were <a

goods 
and it is
to Dallas

Four people were kllle 
her Injured in a wreck 
las- Waco interurban 
night A car became 
ran wild, meeting a ca 
passengers and the w< 
more »e re  not killed.

Kidney Pills, Goldthwr te is no ex-i
ception.

The proof is at your very door, j 
The following is ¡ui experience typi
cal of the work o f Doan’s K dney 
Pills In Goldthwalte:.

J. C . Fulton, Goldthwalte, Texas, 
says: "About three years ago I was
taken down In bed with a severe 
pain in the small of my back. Of’ten 
1 was so bad that I had to have as
sistance in changing from one posi
tion to another while in bed. The 
kidney secretions were too frequent 
and nainfnl in passage and highly col-

P U M P  G U N
r  Bottom Ejection; Solid Breech; Hammerlett; Safe ■ 

V V  THAT’S the use o f  a repeating gun 
that throws the shells, smoke and gas
es in the way of your aim? That's the 

question that started us working on the 
Remington-UMC Bottom Ejection Pump Gun— the 
only gun of its kind on the market, and used by 
thousands of gunners all over the country.

Solid Breech, Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced. 
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices— accidental dis
charge impossible. Simple Take-Down—a quar
ter turn the barrel, without tools.

Fine) the dealer who it taking tbe lead in arms and 
ammunition He tptelmli.rra in Remington’ UMC tbc. 
perfect shooting combination, and moat advanced tiling 
known to the »hooting fraternity.

Remington Armt-l’nion Metallic Cartridge Co.
2^  Brotdwir 9 New York

^ s b z b ^ b o k s s s e b q b b k b b m b b i è ì ;

T E L E P H O N E  N O T IC E .

Those Indebted for service at the 
Goldthwalte Rural office will please 
call and settle up. The ca isCtution 
of our company forbids anybody be
ing more than three months in arrears 
for dues and some of our subacrlbers 
will at once know that we have ex
ceeded our limit. So I will ask all 
to pay up so we can take rare of our 
obligations and be always ready to 
give you eff'clent service.

C. B. MOHLBR.
Secretary and Collector.

R E C A L L  R E S T A U R A N T
For Something Good To EatW O M E N  W H O  G E T  D IZ Z Y

Every woman who is troubled with 
fainting and dizzy spells, bachache, 
headache, weakness, debility, consti
pation or kidney troubles should use 
Electric Bitters. They give relief 
when nothing else will, improve the 
health, adding strength aud vigor 
from the first dose. Mrs. Laura 
Gaines of Avocg. La., says: Four
doctors had given me up and my 
children and all my friends were look 
ing for me to die. when my son iu 
slated that I use Electric Bitters. I 
did so.and they have done me a 
world of good.”  Just try mem. 50c 
at all druggists or by mall.— H. K 
Bucklen & Co.. Philadelphia or it.

Breakfasts Dinners

^  I F R E S H  D A IL Y  1Short Orders
W A N T S  M O N E Y .

All parties indebted to me are re
quested to make setttleraent by Oct. 
1, as I need the money. Please do 
not disappoint me, but be prompt with
oavment. G. N. ATKINSON.

W A. RICHARDS, Proprietor
Both Phones— 160 N « “  "> Pmil H
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ENTIRE STOCK AND FIXTURE!,

W e Must Positively Vacate and Sur
render Possession of the Big 

Store in a Few Weeks!
s

It will be a  Big Ta.sk for Us to Dis
pose of this Immense Stock in the 
Short Time we have Alloted to its 
Disposition.

If ; a ASS'fr

Free Premiums will 
Be Given Away

With All Sales As Long As the 
Stock of Gffts Holds Out

Clerks must Miss No Sales Whatever 
when a  Sale is Possible.

Everything New and Bought for Fall 
Winter Trn.de.

I.

C.
E
V 
E 
R 
L
Y
C
0 .

This Block will have an Addition of 
3000 Square Feet and be Occupied 
by a Large Firm from Another Town. ■

I I

We will Name 
Attractive Prices

On Large or Small Lots of Goods 
to Country Merchants

■

It will be to Your Interest to Take 
Advantage of the Slaughtered Prices 
we will Make.

We are Forced to Dispose of this 
Stock in Record Time. A

;>v,

EVERYTHING STRICTLY CASH!
EVERLY COMPANY

G O L D T H W  A I T E
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Every 20th Pair of Shoes w ill Be 
Given Away Absolutely F ree !
When I sell 19 pairs of Shoes 1 will give 

one pair FR E E , at 6 o’clock in the afternoon, 
to some one of the customers in the store at 
the time who have bought Shoes during the 
Sale, the customer to niakg selection from the 
Stock, without restriction as to price, *si/e or 
quality. Several pairs of Shoes will be Given 
Away Absolutely FR E E  each Saturday. Ask 
at the store for the plan on which these Shoes 
will be Given Away.

t>. Cali 
toinmun 
matters

have J 
.'«nee pc 
you wa 
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1. Faulk 
•tockma 
Bn In t 
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Everything else in the store will be Sold at a Specially Low- 
Price during the progress of this Saie. If you need Shoes or Gro
ceries. you cannot afford to miss this Great Sale—the Greatest 
Bargains in Shoes ever Offered at Priddy.

I Buy Country Produce o f A ll Kinds and P ay  the Outside Price for Cotton.
W ill take Produce in Exchange for Shoes or Any Other Goods in the House.

Sealey 
visit to 
here r 

o exten 
Ulnefi« 

»nie soot

aoed to 
»f your* 
* e  It tc 
eher« yoi 
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Î annual 
a . ertali 
tu this

i PRIDDY
¡ T E X A S E. M. M EYER

DISTRICT COURT.
The fall term of the district court 

closed Tuesday afternoon and Judge 
Robinson and his stenographer, Mr. 
Monteith, left on Wednesday morn
ing's train for their homes In Belton. 
There were no cases of consequence 
on the docket and no proceedings of 
Interest resulted from this session of 
the court. .Mills county is allowed 
three weeks of court, but we sel
dom require three days to dispose of 
(he business of the semi-annual term. 
Not a jury was used at this term 
and the grand jury only returned six 
indictments and they were all for 
misdemeanors of small consequence.

This was Judge Robinson’s first 
term of court here, this county hav
ing been transferred from the 3.">tb 
to the 27th district by the last legis
lature; The people are all well pleased 
with the manner in which Judge 
Robinson and District Attorney Ward 
conducted the affairs of tile court 
and speak in the highest terms of 
them both.

The next term of district court Is 
to be held here in May.
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You *11 Be C harm ed  
With This C offee ~

Really it is so much the best you ’ve ever tasted that 
you 11 feel you ’ve made a genuine discovery when you 
do try it.

W  hy, even the aroma of it 
drink it. And  the flavor! 
genuine coffee.

Make your next cofiee ordci

so rich and full you could almost 
I t ’s cofiee— tha t’s what it it—

Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines 
It you want to contribute directly to 

the occurrence of capillary bronchi- 
tas and pneumonia use cough medi
cines that contain codlne, morphine, 
heroin and other sedatives when 
you have'a cough or cold. An ex
pectorant like Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy Is what is needed. That, 
cleans out the culture beds or breed
ing places of the germs of pneuinon- 
ia and other germ diseases. That 
is why pneumonia never results from 
a cold when Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is used. It has a world-wide 
reputation for Its cures. It oon- 
taips rto -morphine or other sedativo. 
For sale-»hy R, E. Clements. tAdv)

W h ite w a n
Absolutely, we give you om1 word of honor nothing has been slighted, 
overlooked or skimped in our endeavor to make White Swan a cofiee 
that will truly charm you—that you .»ill offer to guests with pride and 

that your grocer himself will dare to recommend—not only dare but 
be eager to advise your trying. He knows you'll thank him. 1 

Sold only in hermetically sealed tin cam— it comes to you with 
v all its original goodness preserved.

Comes infutt weight—1, 2 and 3 H>. c.n*—only.

: v--------------- Wa pie#-Platter
r  Grocer Cc.

« « «  / D-|Ut Dnrueco,

m  % 7 Fort Worth
Lome!
Goldth
Mullet« u R EP A IR .SH O P .

1( do all kinds of Saddle and Har
ness repairing, also repair: .buggy 
fops. All work guaranteed and prices 
satisfactory. J. H. ALLEN.
At Allen Bros, store.

Dietz Lanterns, best made, smoke- 
less and guaranteed to give sal '.»fac
tion at New Racket Store. (Ad)

The Eagle and Dallas SernkWeekiy 
Nanra or any other first rless send-
weekly paper for fJ.7o.

m

ildthwaite Eagle

•apMi Proprietor

turday, October 18, 1813.,1

s© Oquln spent Thursday in 
,nwood.

oal Dickerson went to Brown 
c>d the first of the week.

I’retty new meshbags at Miller’a 
iewelry Store. They are the latest 
things out. (Ad)

A  number of (loldthwaite people 
are preparing to attend the Dallas 
fair next week.

Order wood from Dalton’s wood 
yard. AVood supplied in any length. 
PrwppA delivery. (Adv

C^N . Uklnson and wife expect to 
»^m ong the visitors at the Dal- 

falr next week.

© you aeon the many pretty 
•ngs at Miller’s Jewelry Store? 
w stock is in and is especially

Ive. (Adv)

H. Mooro and family have re- 
led to their former home In Beau- 
it, after spending some time here 
hating a bakery.

rs. J. L. Warren of the Warren 
iaing community boarded the train 
3 Monday to go to Bedias, Grimes 
nty. for a visit to relatives.

II for roof painting can be bought 
at onr store for 35 cents per gallon. 
—Harper & Egger.

G. N. Atkinson Is having some 
iiqpi-pvements made on his residence 
that add to the appearance of the
-ace as well as to its comfort. -

You can get the kind and size 
wood you want when you want It by 
ordering from Dalton’s wood yard. 
—Advertiselncnt.

A. F. Grant returned the first of 
the week from Waxahachlee, where 
he had been to represent Ooldthwaite 

- Odd Fellows lodge at the meeting of 
the Grand Commenderjr.

Luther Oquln has bought the resi
dence formerly owned by his brother.
Just north of A. T. Pribble’s home, 
on Fisher street and will occupy it 
after Nov. 1.

If you are thinking of buying fur
niture, matting, ruga or anything in 
furnishing your home see us before 
buying. We win save you money.— 
Weems & Burks.

For Sale—A 2-story, well a ranged 
residence, suitable for boarding house, 
at the southeast corner of the squaro. 
Two lots, a good well,outhouse* etc 
’ alf cash, balance terms to suit.— 

/H. Morgan.

’. D. Wilson returned the first of 
week from a visit to Menard, 

?re he and Si. Mauldin own a pic- 
• show. Mis little daughter met 

in Brownwood and accompanied 
home.

DRUGGIST GIVES MONEY BACK.

Now Well
••Thedford’s Black-Draught 

is the best all-round medicine 

le v e r  used,”  w r i t e s  J. A. 

Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas. 

‘ ‘1 suffered tetribly with liver 

troubles, and could get no relief. 

The doctors said I had coo- 

sumption. I could not work at 

alL Finally I tried

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

and to m£ surprise, I got better, 
and am to-day as well as any 
man.”  T h e d f o r d ’ s B l a c k -  
Draught is a general, cathartic, 
vegetable liver medicine, that 
haf^betn regulating irregulari
ties of the liver, stomach and 
botycls, (or over 70 years. Get 
a package today. Insist on the 

genuine—Thedford’s. E-70

I

Dotson’s Liver Tone Gels a Four
Squsro Guarantee From Clements’

< Drug Store.
When an article la sold a druggist 

who is willing to give it his personal 
guarantee, kt’s a mighty atrong proof 
of real merit.

That’s exactly the case with Dod
son’s Liver Tone. I t ’s a pleasant 
tasting, vegetable remedy for a slow 
and sluggish liver. Since Dodson’s 
Liver Tone came on the market, the 
sale of calomel has gono ’ way down. 
The reason la simply this: Dodson’s
Liver Tone is safe aii l harmless and 
guaranteed to be satisfactory—calom >1 
is often uncertain, sometimes danger
ous and no druggist wants to guar
antee that it won’t knock you out of 
a day’s work and maybe send you to 
bed.

R E. Clements sells Dodson’s Liver 
Tone and guarantees it. l o* you 
and your children, it ’s a good thing 
to keep a botttle always In the house.

R. E. Clements will give you your 
money back If you think Dodson’s 
Liver Tone is not worth the price. 
“ Keep your liver working an] your 
liver will not keep you from work
ing,’ ’ *s good advice to go by. (Adv)

--------o--------
A BIG FIRM COMING. 

Another big mercantile firm Is pre
paring to locate in Goldthwaite— the 
best town of its size in Texas. Mr. 
J. E. Corrigan, representing the firm 
of McKInley-Corrigan Company of 
Hamilton, was here Monday and clos
ed a deal with the Everly Co. for the 
lease of the large brick front build
ing on Fisher street, now occupied 
by that company and will be given 
possession Jan. 1, The Everly Co. 
Is also to build for the new firm an
other large stone building joining 
their building on the north and Mc- 
Kinley-Corrigan Company will build a 
large ftre-proof warehouse on t wo 
lots at the rear of the Everly build
ing and fronting the depot.

The new firm handles a general 
line of merchandise, including dry 
goods, groceries and hardware and 
also deals largely in live stock. It 
is one of the strongest firms of Ham
ilton and its coming is expected to 
be of benefit tq the other mercantile 
establishments o f the town and the 
county in general.

Goldthwaite la recognized as one 
of the best business points In Texas. 
Her business men are all prosperous 
and progressive and the people of 
the town and country are of the 
highest class. The splendid record 
the town has in a commercial way 
and the well known prosperous con
dition of the people of all vocations, 
both in the town and country, make 
it a most desirable place for a busi
ness location. We already have a 
number of strong firms here and 
the acquisition of this new firm 
strengthens the business community 
and will be of assistance in build
ing up and developing the country. ‘

--------o--------
LADIES AID SOCIETY. 

Program for Baptist Ladies Aid
Society, Monday, October 20. 3 p.
m.
Leader—Mrs. G. N. Atkinson.
Subject—State Missions.
Song.
Bible reading: 2-Cor. 8: 1-13—Mrs. 

W. B. Jackson.’
Prayer for Success of State Mis

sions—Mrs. M. E. Thompson.
Reading: Letter/rom Secretary F.

M. McConnell to the Baptist Women 
of Texas— Mrs. Wm. Oquln.

What the women of the Bible did. 
—Mrs. J. D. Priddy.

State Missions as an investment.— 
Mrs. C. E. Strickland.

Song— Mesdames J. C. Newman 
and E. B. Anderson.

Reading: State Missions of
paramount importance to Texas Bap
tist Women—Mrs. S. A. Lowrie.

Reading: “ Little, But Many’ ’—
Mrs. W. P. McCullough.

Reading: What the Baptist Wo
men of Texas can do— Mrs. R. E. 
Clements.

Open Parliament: My part in this
great work.

Appointment of committee to make 
a^thorough canvass of the women of 
the church for State Missions.

Business,.'
Led by President.

LA N D  LOANS.
t am now prepared'to make loafis 

on Ranches am) stock, (Arijis f,n Mills 
county in tracts of lOtr IMtps or over, 
but can’t loan on rongh mountain 
land Write and let me know your 
wants. B. B. HtlRLBtTT.
Brownwood, Texas.
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I T ’S A L L  N O N SEN SE  
• man to go around looking sloven- 
When he can look natty and ele- 
t by having hi* clothing kept 

^ ‘ net and pretaed and looking freah 
^  1 new. We can keep you look- 
^ 1 aa If you had juat come out of a 
H  Ibox by having your clothing 

led and preaaed by

SAM F R IZ Z E L L

Calaway of Trigger Moun- 
iomiuunlty was looking after bust 
matter» in the big town \Védités-

jjjj have juat' unloaded a car o f 
iu i ence posts and we now have any 

you want in mountaiu cedar— 
S A McCullough.'

v -ti I. Faulkner, a successful fanner 
- Itockinan of Star country, had 

K j bh In the Metropoll» on. a“ -  
vek.

O UR  FR IEN D S.
The Eagle appreciates to the full

est extent the patronage and friend
ship of the good people who give U8 
their business. It is the 
sire of the management of the Via 
to publish a paper that will be r 

: credit to the county and aatlsfactlon 
■ to its patrons. The kind words of 
encouragement and evidences of ap
preciation which we have received 
from people from all parts of Ine 
county urge us on to greater efforts. 
Those who have renewed their sub

scription or added their names since 
but report arc as follows.

J. W. Randles. Browns Creek.
Dr. Brooking, Star.

Prof. F. E. Norton, Goldthwaite.
J. H. BMley. Ebony,

E. Armstrong, Reagan, Okla.
D J. Lockett. Mulltn.
E. M. Meyer, Priddy.'
J. A. Price, Route 3.

J. D. Calaway, Trigger Mountain 
F C. Smith. Bulls Spring.s 

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Rock Springs. 
Jesse Lowe, Route 2.
G. -C. Jones. McGirk.
8. L. Caraway, Star.
C. C. Yarborough, Lampasas.
J. T. Perkins. Mullln.
J. H. Johnson, Big Valley.
H. T. Long. Trigger Mouutain 
Oscar Burns, Coleman.
W. W. Jones. Center City.

FALL PLOWING
Should be done early in order to put the ground in con
dition to hold the moisture. We have the Plow  you need, 
whether it be a Disc or any other kind.

O ur Furniture stock was never more Attractive than 
now. We have everything you need, from the Kitchen 
to the Parlor, and we solicit an opportunity to show you through this well-filled department.

Wagons are needed now lor moving the crop and other 
hauling. We can prove the excellency of the W *o^~- sold by us. Let us show you. W a g o n s

C A L L  FOR M O N EY
-  | It docs seem to me that those

Metropolis one day ow|ng me 0Ught to .pay me sorue-

. thing while selling cotton, and t!
des—We are better prepared who have no cotton could pay me a 

J sar than ever before to handle ̂ mall amount. I am forced to offer 
fur and beeswax. Hudson & ray f arra at a great sacrifice to meet

my obligations, when if I could colt 
Sealey returned Sunday night ' lect, I would not have to sell any-
vtslt to New Mexico When I Please consider my physical

and financial condition and pay me.
J. D. CALAWAY.

--------o--------

attention is given

Sunday night < l«ct 
Mexico. When 

here some time ago she ex- 
extend her trip to Califor- 

lrinefta caused hero to ro- 
mie sooner than she had ex-

We have all sizes and grades of Coffins and treat our
customers fair on the price. Special attention is given
to our Undertaking department and all orders in this line are promptly executed, day or night.

Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

PRIDDY
T E X A S

ed to be on time. If that 
*  yours Is not keeping good
X * U to Mlller'* Jewelry 
vhere you can get it put ta 
M condition. All work done 

and satisfaction guaranteed 
faement.

S. Pierc*\ imntui ~— J

R K ^ | g L j f  ,h,,rrh here- •‘xp“cu to
™ j e s d a y  for San Antonio to Bi

annual conference. It is 
■ u certainty that he will be 

Jl_J I to this charge for another

the Eagle’s good friends this 
aided us a check for $10 to be 

his subacrlpton. A short 
■(<> another gave us $15 to be 

on his subscription account, 
that we have cause to be 

f the friendship and patron- 
*mch people and there is no 
0 our mind that the people f 
mnty are the bes* on earth.

C harm ed  
i C offee -
•ver tasted that 
-cry when you

>u could almost %
’s what it is—

GIN N O TIC E .
VVe have thoroughly overhauled our 

*ln In  every particular in order to 
meet the demands of the public. We 
w*U gin for same price as last season j

and l n . her? l°  you ln anv way'
•nd will appreciate your patronage.

Respectfully,
^CAWJsa f a ir m a n .

AH persons Indebted to me by 
note or open account aro requested to 
make settlement at once. I have 
disposed of my business In Big Val
ley and desire to close the books tt 
once. Please do not delay in this 
matter, for It is important to Jae.

C. L. FAULKNER.

They Make You Feel Good.
The pleasant purgative effect pro 

duced by Chamberlain's Tablets and 
the healthy condition of body and 
mind which they create make one 
feel youthful, for sale by R E. Clem
ente. (Adv)

has been tliglitrd, 
hite Swan a coflrr 
ts wkh pride and 
not only dare fcut 
II thank him. 1 
comes to you with

v ten»—only.

Dallas
Y e t .  I H  N o v .  2

Exceedingly Low Fares
via

Frew

L o m e t f t ______
Goldthwaife 
Mullen .....

PARES

$4.00 
. 4.00 

4.00

I Dallas SemVWeeklr 
cr first cine* semi-
$1.75.

For Informatioa Regarding Date* o f Solo sad Limita Call oa

J. M. A R N O LD , Santa Fe Agent, 
Goldthwaite- t *^as

o
' UCk PaInt —  by

. (Adv.)

- J  P° 3U Ju8t arrlv'edH. Randolph.

cowsr- j S‘ ! r T f eVer81 fr“ 8h Jersey cows —J. V. Coekrum.

Watch for the new laces and em- 
broideries , t  New Racket Store. (. d)

School tablets* ^ata0 B
books at New Racket Store. All 
sizes and low prices. (Ad

Let your stock drink from cement 
trough, which you can make yourself. 
Get the cement from us.—Barnes A 
McCullough.

\Vr. C. Dew expects to attend the | 
Methodist annual conference ln San 
Antonio next week, as a delegate 
from the Lampasas district.

Miss Lillie -Martin left yesterday for 
Dallas to visit friends and attend the 
fajr. She will also visit fn< nd* in 
Temple and Nevada before returning 
home.

New styles in chains, bracelets, 
meshbagg and other things in the 
jewelry line at Miller's Jewelry Store. 
—Advertisement.

—If you intend to buy land be sure 
and demand an abstract of the .title, 
so you may know Its condition, as 
»therwlse you may get a bad title.— 
E. B. ANDERSON. Abstractor.

Mrs. S. C. Calaway and children of I 
Gatesvllle arrived in the city yester- 
day morning en route to Ratler to 
vialt her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wes- 
terman, and other relatives. Mr.Wes- 
terman was here to meet them.

—If you Intend to sell land get 
/our abstract of the title thereto pre- 
tared flret, otherwise the delay ln 
ierfectlng your title may cause you 
4i mis. a eele.—C. B. ANDERSON. 
Abstractor.i

A valuable dressing for flash 
wonnds.ecalds.old sores, rash, chafed 
skin, la Ballard’s Snow Liniment, It 
Is both healing and antiseptic. Price 
25c. 50c and ll.M  par bottle. Sold by 
R. E. Clemente. (Adv

—Those having trunks te haul ts
be depot tor the morning trains are 
regnested to notify Dnd Maliens iby 
ebons toe prevtone night, en he ons 
bo enro to got too tronka there os 
time. Rnral phene. (ndv)

J. H. Johnson of Big Valley, who 
returned a few days ago from a trip 
to New Mexico, bought a large holy 
o f land ln that state and will place 
his eons In charge of the place, bu 
he will reniaiu In 
are glad to »ay.

Close Every Evening, except Saturday, at 6:30

Pi^DSBBBIBBm
mmmmmmnm

.1  am agent for the publishers of all 
Adopt* d School Books and also carry 
a full line of School Tablets, Pencils. 
Slates and other School Supplies.

ALL SCHOOL BOOKS ARE SPOT CASH
which is a requirement of the publish
ers. and when a book is taken from the 
house it can only be returned as “sec
ond hand" and received at the contract 
price. * A  strict observance of these re
quirements will save annoyance to all 
concerned. I cannot let books be taken 
out on credit.

H. Logan, M. D.
Drugs and School Supplies

PIAN O S.
Pianos now on display at Brown A 

Graves’ Drug store. Will be pleas- 
Mills county, wo ied to demonstrate and make you 

prices. J. B. DENMAN.

Gordon Brinson and hia wtfo and 
rhtldren left yesterday morning tor 
Bang», to Rpeud a few days with rela
tives before returning to their home la 
Arizona. _______

i
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ONíPftfCC -  THAfsCASH\

in Ladies’ |[E5k £ ° ® ^
s, received _ AGENCYpress brings New a.

Wear Goods. We ha 
a Shipment of

IES’ SUITS AND JACKETS
individual styles no two Suits alike, 
s’ Tailored Suits from  | * u p

" J^ * s S •“ 1 ^ 0  up
'ailored Skirts in the Latest Style and 

Cloth, from $2.50 up. —

SuitorOXoi
to Order

■t.*

7891
7 8 6 6

'MADE
■  i0 WEAR *

™ J lW S  IS THE UNE
, iot Men’s Black t l.u e  85%

1 lot Men’s Gray Hose, at -
j .W  i^&aies. Blk. Hose. 8 ^c and 10c grade ...6 %c 
1 lot “ •• •• 10c grade. at_„.......8 'jC

We c ía  F it i n  m 
Men i  Boys’ 

Clotkin*

» 4  Qiality

Wc want to call your attention to our Shoe stock. We carry the Celebrated “ Walk-Over” for 
Men and "Hamilton-Brown” for Ladies, Misses and Children. We make a Specialty of School 

Shoes for Boys and Girls. Come and let us make your feet Glad with Good Shoes.

CHILDRENS
BEARSKIN 

COATS

Both plain and cur- j 
ly; colors red. white,/ 
blue and brown; reg
ular price $1.50, 1.7 5 .

Special Price
$1.35

Notions Priced Ri^ht
1 paper Pins ..................... ic
1 paper Hair Pins.............ic
1 ball Thread .......   ic
1 doz. Pearl Buttons...... 2 '/2c
1 doz. Safety Pins ...........2 %c
Large card Rice Buttons 5c
2 spools Darning Cotton... 5c
Heavy Metal Back Comb 10c

Men s Underwear
1 lot Men’s Heavy Under

wear. 50c value, at‘_. ......39c
' i •

1 lot Boys’ Heavy Under
wear, 35c value, at 23c

1 lot Men’s Winter Under
shirts, 25c value, at ■.. 19c

LADIES' WAISTS
All Good Styles

1 lot Ladies. Waists, all sizes 
32 to 42. regular price $1.00 to 
$1.75, our special price..._ 19c

STAPLE GOODS
1-yd. wide Br. dom estic.... 5c
Better grade , 6 ‘ iC
27-in. Cotton Checks, yd .... 5c 
Best grade of Cheviots ....10c

•* T.
:> i
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